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GOALI provides free or low cost online access to legal research and training in 
developing countries. 



2,500 journals, 12,000 books, 35 other information resources from 65 publishers.



List of eligible countries

https://www.research4life.org/access/eligibility/
https://www.research4life.org/access/eligibility/


http://www.ilo.org/goali/eligibility/lang--en/index.htm


GOALI is a public-private partnership of the International Labour Organization (ILO) as a UN agency, 
together with Brill Nijhoff, the International Training Centre of the ILO and academic partners 
Cornell Law School Library and the Lillian Goldman Law Library at Yale Law School.



GOALI is part of the Research4Life partnership: Access to Research in the Developing World

http://www.research4life.org/


GOALI website with practical information:  www.ilo.org/goali

Access content, 
login, register

Practical 
information

http://www.ilo.org/goali


GOALI content portal: access to legal  publications and journals, full text search,  registration, login

http://goali.ilo.org/content/en/journals.php


Joint Research4Life registration page: https://registration.research4life.org/
Local, not-for-profit institutions, government offices from eligible countries, areas and territories can 
register here

https://registration.research4life.org/
https://www.research4life.org/access/eligibility/


One Research4Life login page, one password to access all the programmes: GOALI, HINARI, AGORA, 
ARDI, OARE

http://login.research4life.org/tacgw/login.cshtml


After login: Research4Life portal with all the programmes:  click on a logo to open the programme



Search options: full text search, advanced search, browse journals or books in alphabetic order, browse 
by publisher, by language or subject 

Browse by

Additional resources



Browse journals by title. Click on the title to open the journal



Publisher’s website: a journal page with list of volumes and latest issues



Publisher’s website: a journal issue with full text access to articles



Publisher’s website: journal article with full text option



Browse books by title. Click on the title to open the book



Sample book page with table of contents and full text access to chapters

Search in publisher’s 
website

Login to publisher’s 
website for more 

options

Print, save, cite, 
email, share



GOALI content portal: Full text search



Results of full text search: refine it by content type, date or subject

Refine your  
search



GOALI content portal: Advanced search



Advanced search options: by title, author, subject, many more. Several options to limit your search

Limit your search

Search by
Add or delete 

fields to search in



Results of advanced search: several options to refine the search by content type, topics, date

Article title

Journal

Link, cite, send, 
save this item

Attention score

Full text, preview



GOALI content portal: Reference sources



Browse for reference sources: click on the title to open



Sample reference source page from publishers site: click on the title 
to open full text
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